Upper Hall 2 offers a large, flexible, modern meeting space. With a wealth of natural light, it is ideal for both meetings and exhibitions. Located adjacent to Upper Hall 1 the retractable wall provides the option of opening the room up to create a large open space.

Room equipment
- PA System
- Data Projector
- 4:3 Screen
- Wireless & Cabled Internet

Capacities
- Classroom 84
- Theatre style 204 (portrait)
- 148 (landscape)
- Boardroom 58
- Cabaret 100

Dimensions
- Length 19.5 metres
- Width 8.5 metres

Audio visual controls
- Ethernet point
- Light switches
- Double plug socket
- Single plug socket
- Wall clock
- Projector and screen
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Upper Hall 2 layout options

**Theatre style 148**
Landscape

**Theatre style 204**
Portrait

**Boardroom 58**

**Cabaret 100**

**Location**
Upper Hall 2 is located on the first floor in the Hall Building.

**Accessibility**
The room has a flat floor and is wheelchair accessible via lift access.

**Fire Assembly Point**
Huntingdon Road Car Park

**Contact**
Get in touch to discuss any alternative options or information you may require.
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